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Cincfiuiat!, Ohio.— It if vain for
the United States government to hope
. that peace can be attained in Mex
ico bjr gestdree o f goodwill and the
bettering o f commercial relations
with that conntry, if there be not
at the same time obtained for; Mex
icans the common human rights, ineluding religions liberty, to which all
mankind is entitled. President. Coolidge is told iij a letter which Walter
T . Johnson, president o f the National
Conncil o f Catholic Men, has sent
to the White House.
Mr. Johnson, speaking for the Na- tlonal Council, takes cognizance of
the “ advances" being made by the
American government toward the
Calles government in Mexico, but as
serts that there are indications that
these "spring wholly from a desire to
. promote commercial relations.*'
He then calls attention to President
Cooiidge’s own w6rds in one o f his
messages to congress, when, referring
to So^et Russia, he said: "I do not

USHINGIN
A r*e«nt private (urvey ihowed
' Ikat tita United State* has 2,000 rMreational center* for Catholic*, inelnding parish community houses, K.
• f C. club*, and so forth. W e are
feivan this information by the Rev.
Edward Garesche, S.J., prominent
author and editor, who adds that the
geatleman who made the survey
estimated that the clubs are only 10
per cent efficient.
.i(.
Father Garesche is o f the opinion
that only through the hiring of
trained workers can Catholic com
munity center* be made effective.
He say* that while we have reached
a stage where we are sometime* will
ing to spend $500,000 for a^ building,
we are not willing to spend a nickel
fo r the hire o f somebody >who can
help us make the best use of^ it. This
condition exist* dqspite the fa ct that
the expert pays for himself ;in bring
ing revenue into the club.
The Atlantic Monthly .is indulging
in a little yellow journalism. In its
January issue it prints the first of
two papers, presumably written by
an anonymous priest, criticizing the
Catholic Church. The plan seem* to
be mi- sensational circulation' scheme,
as the Catholic clergy of the nation
have been written to, advertising the
articles.
W e have carefully read the Jan
uary article. Perhaps a priest wrote
its but a man with idea* like his is
not in good standing in the Church;
or if ha has been, he is a hypocrite.
. Hi* first article include* an attack on
enforced celibacy in the clergy, ' on
the use o f Latin in the liturgy, on
the method* o f clerical education,
^ and on the regulation o f clerical
education from Romh.
He says: "The priest rates the
spirituality o f hi* parish, not by the
lives o f his people, but by the at
tendance at Mass ^ d the number of
Communion* and/ConfeMlon* on hi*
record." O f conr*e he doe*. Every
priest knows by experience that spir
ituality can be best measured by this
method.
In regard to celibacy, the author
o f The Atlantic article or-any other
stodent ha* merely to study Christian
history tb'kn ow that from the very
beginning a life of chastity ha*
been held up as the ideal, i f a
man
does
not
want
to
live
np to it, nobody force* him into
the priesthood. While, as the author
point* out, it is disciplinary and not
dogmatic to have all Latin priest*
celibates, nevertheles* we would re
mind him that the Church is lo insist•nt ujioa it that she. once closed ne(Continued on Page 3)

propose to barter away, for the
privilege o f trade, any o f the cher
ished rights o f humanity. I do not
propose to make merchandise o f any
American principles.
These rights
and principles most go wherever the
sanctions o f our government go."
In Mexico,. Mr. Johnson contends,
American sanctions have been ex
tended despite the fact that Amer
ican principles are trampled under
foot.
The council "earnestly re
quests,” he says in conclusion, that
the American government "use its
proper offices” to induce the Calles
government to cease violating these
principles.
The full text o f the letter follows:
“ To His Excellency Calvin Coolidge,
President Of the United States,
Washington, D. C.
"Dear Mr, President:
‘ Trbm the accounts published in
the daily press, it would seem that
the advances made by the govern
ment o f the United States towards
the government o f Mexico spring
wholly from a desire to promote com
mercial relations between the two
countries,'
“ This is Important. But no one
would assert tnat it should be done
with jeopardy to those higrher spirit
ual rights which are the inalienable
possession o f every people,
"The good offices o f our govemat the present time seem to be
employed in showing good-will to a
government in Mexico which, it. is
well-known, is engaged in a campaign
o f ruthless persecution against the
majority o f the people o f that coun
try,
•
"F or practically two years, the
right o f worship, equality before the
law, have been denied to them. The
present government o f Mexico has,
without trial o f any kind, killed thou
sands o f valiant men who have stood
for the righ t'of conscience.
“ Mr. President, the recognition o f
one government by another is not a
mere courtesy. It is an act having
a definite and specific meaning, and
involves the acceptance by our gov
ernment o f the principles, purposes
and avowed intentions o f the govern
ment so recognized.
"In your message to congress o f
December, 1923, referring to our
relations with the Soviet government
o f Russia, you said: 'Our diplomatic
relations, lately so largely inter
rupted, are now being resumed, but
Russia presents notable difficulties.
We have every desire to see that
great people, who are now tradition
ally fnends, restored to their position
among the nations o f the eartn. Our
government offers no objection to the
carrying on o f commerce by our cit
izens with the people o f Russia.’ You
then added: ‘i do not propose to
barter away, fo r the privilege o f
trade, any o f the cherished rights of
humanity. I do hot propose to make
merchandise o f any American princi
ples.
These rights and principles
must go wherever the sanctions o f
our government go.’
“ Religious toleration, liberty o f wor
ship, liberty o f education, equality be
fore the law, are American principles,
supremely American principles. Yet,
with regard to Mexico, they have not
gone where our sanctions nave gone.
The dignity o f our government’s
sanction demands the safeguarding
o f these principles.
“ We earnestly request, therefore,
that our government use its proper
offices to induce the government o f
Mexico to end its ruthless violation
o f these principles.
"It is vain to hope that peace can
r e i ^ among the people o f Mexico
until its government recognizes the
obligation to grant them ffie liberties
that will enable them to live in the
enjoyment o f those common human
rights that are the heritage o f all
mankind.
"V ery respectfully,
“ The National Council
o f Catholic Men,
"W alter T. Johnson, President."

COMMON SENSE AND FAITH
(By Thomas F. Coakley,'IXD., Pittsburgh, Pa.)
No. 9
No man endowed with a spark of
common sense wonid think' o f ehaneinx the multiplication table BE
CAUSE THE MULTIPLICATION
TABLE IS TRUE, AND TRUTH
NEVER CHANGES. It i* so little
capable o f change that God Himself
could not change it. Twice two are
four; they always have been, are
BOW, and always will be.
But the qualities o f truth that lie
imbedded in the multiplication table
are shared by truth o f whatsoever
eort, for all truth is permanent, fixed,
rigid, inflexible, perennial, unchange
able, eternal. Tbit, applies to tmth*
in every branch of knowledge, and
every branch o f science.

to the modern philosopher* and
preacher* o f relativity, lecturers,
magaxine writers, who are shouting
from the housetop*, the necessity of
change and o f progre**. Let such
folk try to change the truth o f the
muItipli<;ation table and see how
much headway they can make in their
effort*.
Let such noisy disciple* o f change
and relativity in everything try to
make some alteration in the simple
truth* enunciated by the multiplica
tion table. They will soon find that
it can’t be done. So also, with the
truths o f religion. They arg the same
yesterday, today and forever, simply
because they are true, and thera is
no chance to make any progress in
Hthem.

Nor can wa look f o r ^ r d to any
fresh discoveries o f science to change
the truth o f the multiplication table.
3o, also we cannot look forward to
any new discoveries in science that
will chaM# or alter the truths o f re
ligion. Whatever is true at any time,
is true at all times, for truth is
eternal and never change*. There
hsis never been any necessity of
changing the multiplication table; so
also there ha* never been any necMsity for changing the truths o f relig
ion. In other words, take a common
sente view o f religion just as you
I f we keep this fixed firmly in onr take a common sense view o f mathe.
p in d*. .wa .util have a splradid r ^ l y m.atics,

It applies to the truths o f religion,
quite as well a * . to the teutil* of
mathematics, and it is important to
insist on this becausa it is not under
stood or appreciated by modern
thinkers. There is not something pecnliar about the truth* o f mathe
matic* that i* not shared by the
truth o f religion, for each o f them
has this in common that they never
change. A* long ea God lasts, the
(m ths o f religion mni Qp>Dathematie*
.will last the same a* they are today.

j
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CATHOLIC ARTIST DESIGNS
KING'S CARDS
London.— ^The Christmas cards o f
Kinff George and the Prince o f Wales
were desijraed by a Catholic artist,
Bernard F. Gibble.

2 CENTS A C O P Y

SHE'S DRY, BUT FOR AL

C. P. A. AWARDS PLAN TO AID
WRITERS
Chicago).— ^Tbe proposed Catholic
Literary Awards foundation to be
created by the Catholic Press asso
ciation would be a Much needed en
couragement to
yonna Catholic
'writers, amyn Dr. James J. Walsh o f
New York, himself |a •writer o f note.
PAPER SLURB CHURCH
El Cajon, Calif.— The local brtfnch
o f the Catholic Woman’s council has
taken issue with The Valley News
published here, because o f an edi
torial utterance in which bigotry
and intolerance are charged to the
Church.
PAPAL KNIGHT
Los Angeles.— Word has been re
ceived here that knighthood in the
Sacred Pontifical and Military Order
o f toe Holy Sepulchre has been con
ferred on Dr. Charles C. Conroy,
formerly editor o f The Tidings, pub
lished here.

This Is Gen. Augustino Sandlno, the
Nicaraguan rebel leader who fough|
'STABLE MADE CHURCH
London.— Mass was celebrated for
a desperate battle with the American
marines and Nicaraguan constabulary. the first time in Halesowen on
He has set up a new republic In the Christinas in a church which until
state of Nueva Segovia, has coined three weeks before was a stable. The
floor on which the altar rests consists
money and established prohibition.
o f bricks taken from a manger.
CATHOLIC U. RESEARCH
WANTED IN HOLY LAND
Washington.— Everybody in Pales
tine, including the government o ffi
cials and members o f various reli
gious bodies, is extremely anxious to
have the Catholic university of
America undertake its own archeol
ogical excavations in the Holy Land,
the Rev. Dr. Romanos Butin, S.M,,
Iirofessor of Semitic languages and
literature at the university, declared
on bis return from a visit to the Holy
Land.
PR lEStlffX M ED EDITOR
Albany, N. Y.— The Rev. J. A. O’
Connor has just been ^ p oin ted by
the Rt. Rev. Edmund F .. Gibbons,
Bishop o f Albany, as editor o f The
Evangelist, official paper o f the
diocese.

' Mrs. C. E. Byers of Hastings, Neb.,
who is ambitious to be toe first Dem
ocratic national commltteewoman from
the state o t Nebraska. Sbe recently
filed for the nomination, and many
powerful Democratic political leaden
announced that they would support
her. She Is an active T. W. C. A.
worker, but declares that she favors
4 1 Smith for President

$1,000 GIFT
Washington.— The Detroit chapter
o f the Salve Regina has contributed
another $1,000 df the $26,000
pledged towards the construction o f
the National Shrine o f the Immacu
late Conception here.
JUNIOR SEMINARY PLANNED
Kansas City.— With a project near
est his heart about to be launched, the
building o f a Junior seminary, Bishop
Thomas F. Lillis was entertained at a
banquet attended by ninety priests on
the occasion o f the twen^-third an
niversary (if his consecration as
Bishop.

M B E C H GUEST OF CATHOLIC COLLEGE
ON DS FUGHT TO BRITISH HOIIIRAS;
THIRD EVIDENCE OF GOOD WILL TO CHURCH
Belize, British Honduras.— During
his brief stay in Belize, following his
hazardous flight in the “ Spirit o f St.
Louis” to British Honduras, an honor
appreciated by all in the small crownland, Col. Charles A. Lindbergh,
American flying marvel, paid his re
spects to St. John’s college, the lead
ing educational institution o f Central
America, which is conducted by the
Jesuits.
'
College boys from virtually all o f
the Central American republics and
Mexico, lined the drive to the en
trance o f the college buildings, rend
ing the air with cheers and songs, and
waving banners and flags as the
young conqueror o f the air made his
way to the school.
Vast crowds of
town folks added mnh to the demon
stration.
Colonel Lindbergh was met at the
main entrance by the Rt. Rev. Joseph
Aloysius Murphy, S. J., Vicar Apos
tolic o f Belize, who welcomed him os
follows:
“ The boys o f SL John’s are all
proud to have you here today. With
toe enthusiastic pride ot the small boy
in his big brother, they welcome you
as their own.
“ Holder o f a degree from another
and more famous Jesuit college (St.
Joseph’s, Philadelphia), they adopt
you as an honorary St. John’s co^ege
boy and confer upon you the best of
all degrees, their affection and ad
miration.”
In response, the American airman,
smilingly said:
“ 1 ^ n k you all fo r this honor and

wisn to express appreciation fo r be
ing here with you."
Colonel Lindbergh was then pre
sented with the coUera pennant by
the superior o f St. John’s, and later
in the day attended a ball game.
(Colonel Lindbergh bears the
honorary degree, Master o f Aero
nautical Science, fbom St. Joseph’s
college, Philadelphia.
The degree
was awarded when the collete recent
ly celebrated its diamond jubilee. A
few weeks ago, announcement was
made that he had made a gift to St.
Joseph’s church, Choeonut, Pa., for
the ^purchase o f a statue o f S i
Jopeph to be erected in the church.
met the' pastor, Father John C.
Walsh, when he was entertained for
two days by that priest after having
been forced down on a flight; to
Detroit.)
MEXICAN BISHOP THINKS
LINDBERGH FLIGHT AN AID
New York.— The present campaign
fo r goddwill toward Mexied, in
which Colonel Lindbergh has played,
an important part, has had at least
one n o d result as far as the stru ^ le
o f Mexican Catholics for religious
freedom is concerned, Bishop Pascual Diaz, exiled leader of the Mexi
can hierarchy, believes. He expresses
this belief in an interview in the cur
rent TOue o f The Commonweal,
Catholic weekly review published
here.
Bishop Diaz thinks recent gestures
toward goodwill have allayed the
fears o f many Americans that war

$$,1100,000 hvesfm ait in l^irst Nine
Strndnres
Lot Angeles, Calif.— The aathor- program is that ft contemplates the
itiea o f l^ yola coUege o f this city e r e ^ o n o f a hnge athletic stedinra
have announced that gronad will be with a seating empmdtj a t aoaso 60,broken immediately fo r a new Lorola 006 persona, y
G i w credit f o r the developmestt
univez^ity on titm jdctnreaqne Playa
Del
hois, aontfawest o f Culvier o f the plaas f o r the new nnivenaty is
a ^ overlooking the Padfie ^ e n to the S er. JoaeA A . Snlfiran,
ocean, j Plana fo r the edncatMmal in-i S j . , president o t Loyola college, who
stitutidn indicate that when com has im ught toe mroject to the pohit
pleted >it will be one o f the largest where o tiy a fe w inddental p n Catoolic universitieB in the world.
liminaiy p l u s and surveys remain to
The site fo r the new university Is be ma<M. The beads o f the Society
a 600-acre timet which t o date re jo f J e m both in this country and in
mains untouched by toe forward Rome have approved ot the on deiinarch o f progresa. Within the next taking.
nine months, according to the pro
Father Snffivnn has announced that
gram outlined, this wQl be trans the administration b o ild i^ , the comformed into a center o f cnltaxe and merqe and finance bnOding and the
learning with three buildings ready engineering building are toe three
fo r occupancy in September.
structures which, according to
The first unit o f toe nnivendty will are to be ready fo r occnpancy by
include nine buildingB, which, it is iSeptember 1, 1928. The other
said, will cost in the neigfaboriwod o f ptructures in the first unit o f the uni
$5,000,000. Later, Loyola will have versity are toe pre-medicaL chem
a total o f twenty buildings represent istry, arts, library, gysmaainm and
ing an investment o f almost fifteen ebapd buildings.*
million dollars.
The buildings o f Loyola university
are to be erected in Tudor-Gothic
Stedinin to Seat 60,000
A striking feature o f tne building architecture.

Mohammedan W^ing Ont 700
Years’ Woric of Chorch in Albania

CEREMONIES MARK DELIVER
ANCE OF JERUSALEM
FROM TURKS
Jerusalem.— Many imposing dvil
and religious ceremonies marked the
recent decennial anniversary of-th e
deliverance o f . Jerusalem from the
Turks, in whose p o ^ ss io n it had re
SHIPS TO PROVIDE ABSTINENCE
mained since toe middle ages.
FOOD FOR CATHOLICS
BAS-RELIEF PANELS FOR SAN
Cologne.— Officials o f the North
FRANCISCO CEMETERY
German Lloyd have ordered that ar
San Francisco.— ^Two bas-relief rangements be made whereby Cath
panels o f beautiful proportions, lines olic passengers *bf all classes on its
and forms have beeq completed in sMps may be able to observe Fridays
d a y by J. HaeQaarrie, local-sculptor, and oth§r days O f abstmencfe during
and, when cast and carved out of Lent in accordance with the Com
Carrara marble, will be placed in the mandments o f the Church.
new mausoleum o f Holy Cross ceme
tery here.
DEAN HONORED
VENEZUELA PRELATE DEAD
St.
Louis,
Mo.— Members o f the St.
Bogoto, Venezuela. — The Most
Rev. Bernardo Herrera Restrepo, Louis Medical society have asked the
Archbishop o f Bogota since 1891., Rev. Alphonse M. Schwitalla, S.J.,
died here Jan. 8 at the age o f 93.^ He recently appointed dean o f the medic
is to be succeeded by the Auxiliary al school o f St. Louis university, to be
Bishop o f the archdiocese, the Bt. their guest in honor o f his appoint
ment.
Rev. Ismmaele Perdomo.

MEMORIAL TO CARDINAL IS
PROMOTED
Washington. — R e p r e a entative
Frederick N. Zihlman o f Maryland,
chairman o f the House committee o i
the District o f Columbia, on Jan. 5
introduced a bill into the House of CARDINAL THANKS MEMBERS
OF N. Y. CLUB FOR W O R K '
Representatives to give consent to the
New York.— A t a reception attend
Ktughts. of Columbus plan to erect a
monument to Cardinal Gibbons in the ed by more than 500, the building
committee o f the Catholic dub here
nation’s capital
was publicly thanked by His Hhiinence Cardinal Hayes for reconstrucHONORARY DOCTORATE FOR
ing and refurnishing j the building at
JOHN McCORMACK
Dublin.— John McCormack, inter a coat of $250,000.
nationally known singer, has re
CHALICES STOLEN
ceived toe d e n e e doctor o f music
ML Angel, Ore.— Five golden
from the National universitjr here.
The president o f the university de chalices stmen from- the sacristy o f
clared that the art o f John 'McCor St. Mary’s church here a few days
mack has made native Irish music ago have not been recovered, though
known and respected all over the a Mward for their return has been
o sered by the Benedictine Fathers.
civilized world.
.
,

n a u m y iM e o o -M M T
HUT ins BEEN rORCMSEB
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was in the offing between the United
States and Mexico. This in turn, he
believes, has made it possible for
Americans generally to view the re
ligious persecution in Mexico in its
true light, and without the dread that
should objection to the persecution be
expressed, war might be brought
nearer.
“ One cannot help feeling,” says
Bishop Diaz in The Commonweal in
terview, “ that the American people,
now convinced that there exists no
likellhoad of war between themselves
and the republic to the south, are
ready to view without bias the facta
in the terrible religious and social
conflict which has been in progress
during more than a year.”
Commenting on this statement by
the Bishop, The Comiponweal says it
“ seems to constitute a significant and
almost unparalleled rapprochement
between Catholic opinion regarding
Mexico and general opinion regarding
Mexico.”
Asked by his interviewer what it
toe attitude o f the Mexican Bishops
toward the Mexican government to
day, Bishop Diaz vigorously asserts
that it has in no sense changed. He
recalls that in September, 1926, at
the invitation o f President Calles, the
Bishojra petitioned fo r certalh abro
gations and 'changes in the constitu
tion of 1917. They were actuated
by a patriotic desire to attain reli
gious peace, to correct injustice, to
secure relirious freedom for Mexi
cans and "to restore the dignity of
civilization to onr country.”

(By Dr. Frederic Fsnder)
(Vienna Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
News Service)
Vienna.— ^Albania, where for seven
hundred years Christian and Catholic
culture him survived, although it has
I required epic heroism to msintaJn it
against fearful odds, is today
threatened with the utter loss o f her
Christianity.
Persecution has com
bined with wretched poverty to bring
this alarming state about.
This is the message brought to this
correspondent o f the N.C.W.C. News
Service by a prominent Catoolic Al
banian. He realizes that the outside
world knows little o f Albania, and
that the Catholic world at large
knows even less o f this alarming
threat to the faith. He wishes them
to know. He also is bitter at listen
ing to statesmen’s talk o f the cultur
al progress o f mankind while the
centuries-old Christian culture o f his
own country is dying.

"Today,” he'said, “ a Mohammedan
dictator once more holds sway, and
from year to year the situation
grows worse. This dictator began his
rule with the imprisonment and shoot
ing o f Catholic priests and lay lead
ers. Catholic papers were suppressed.
The clergy, r^ u c e d now to utter
poverty, are unable to maintain reli
gious and cultural life.
“ With few exceptions, the Catho
lic (diurchea today look more like
stables than places o f worship. Soma
have not evqp a roof, and toe most
necessary furnishings are missing.
Even altar linen is so scarce that in .
plaees Mass has to be stopped while
the cloths are laundered. Alter lin
ens are carried from ebureb to
church, fo r in many places there is
none.
“ Clatholic schools have been con
verted into irreligious institutions,
and Catoolic teachers hare to iJudy
(Continued on Page 3}
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Ship Stoker Stricken FataOy Dl
Prepared for Death by Bishqi
New York. — When able-bodied
John Joseph McKenna, o f Riverdale
Road, Liverpool, England, kissed his
yonng wife and little kiddies good-bye
to board the White Star lin e ’s good
ship Calgaric a& stoker, he probably
didn’t dream that the trip would be
his last And if he did, that a high
dignitary o f his Church would be
kneeling beside' bis bunk in the
steamer’s hold to bestow the last rites
— but such is God’s way.
Only twenty-three years old, bright,
entertaining and the life o f the Calgaric’s eight-to-twelve watch, McKen
na was only out a few days when he
was stricken with appendicitis, and
the ship’s doctor was snmmoned. An
immediate operation was deemed
necessary.
Suffering untold agony, the big
stoker asked if there was a priest
among the passengers.
"N ot only a priest, my good man,”
said the ship’s physician, "but a
Bishop.” Then turning to his order
ly he directed him to notify the Rt.
Rev. Felix Couturier, Bishop o f Alex
andria, Ontado, one of the passen
gers, and proceeded to p r e p m his
patient fo r the delicate operation.

Bishop Conturier lost little time in
descending to the hold, where he re
mained by toe stoker’s side until he
recovered from the anesthetic. Again
on the following day he was to be
found at his post, never leaving until
toe young seaman’ s condition took a
tom for toe w o r ^ when he hurried
aloft to prepare himself to administer
the last rites o f the Church.
As toe sacrament o f Rxtreme
Unction was being administered.
Captain G. E. Warner. Doctor
Thomas, Purser Rogers and many o f
the crew knelt or reverently stood to
answer -the ^ y e r a for the dying as
recited by Bishop Couturier.
In the presen'ce o f every officer
and man that conld be spared and
nearly three hundred passengers,
John Joseph McKenna was buried at
sea the following morning, a last
prayer being said by the Canadian
prelate as the body, wrapped in can
vas and well weighted, was tenderly
dropped into the sea.
Those who have seen the Tetters
written by Bishop Couturier, and
Captain Warner to the bereaved
widow and children over in Livetpool
feel confident they will help console
the little family in its woe.

CATHOUC U. BOYS DISCUSS
SUICIDE, FLAMING YOUTH, BRIDES
QUESTIONNAIRE

BRINGS

OUT

OPINIONS

AT

SANTA

CLARA
Santa Clara, Calif.— Undergrad
uates o f the University o f Santa
Clara, in their current religious sur
vey, discuss suicide, marriage, Cath
olic reading, flaming youth, and
other topics.
To the question, “ What was the
cause o f so many student suicides?"
the answers were as follows: Twentyfive per cent, lack o f religion; 22 per
cent, false philosophy; 49 per cent
gave various causes, and 4 per cent
gave no answer.
Some o f the
answers took the following form s;
" I f you could prove to me that there
is no hereafter, I too would prefer the
solitude o f the grave to the misery
that might be in store fo r m e;” "The
teaching o f all this materialistic and
evolutionary philosophy Is bound to
have such effects;” “ I guess some one
must have told them, ‘ Cheer up,
there ain’ t no God I’ ’ ’
“ What is your reaction to such
terms as ‘flaming youth?’ ” showed
that 'opinions are almost equally di
vided as to the justice or injustice
o f such terms. Those who hmd the
terms just were 80 p e r ^ ^ t o f the
total, while 37 per crat galled the
terms unjust.
The non-comtnittal
were 24 per cent and those making
no answer 0 per cen t

Commeatari** on Phrase
To explain these reactions eome
wrote as follow s: “ Youth flames no
more today than it did in former
tim es;" “ The young are no more to
blame than the parents whose duty
it is to see that their children are
raised properly;” “ They are twen
tieth-century terms fo r twentiethcentury youth, and to my mind they
describe todays youth perfectly;" “ I

detest the type of young people who'
justify such terms,"
^ e survey showed that among the
resident students 23 per cent are
daily, communicants, 21 per cent re
ceive three or fou r times a wuek, 20
per cent once a week, 15 per cent
two or three times a month, and 4
per cent seldom.
It is regarded as noteworthy that
though a great many fail to answer
a question here or there on the ques
tionnaire still' •very few omit to
answer the question concerning per
sonal experiences with Holy Com
munion. Even though it- bo but a
word they seem to feel that some
thing appreciative must .be said.
Catholic Reading Below Par
The question, " \ ^ a t Gatholio
(Continued on Page 8 )
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DIGEST OF REUGIOUS OPINIONS
TIm Gmflkt
A New York Baptist m inu^r. Rev. Gordon H. Baker, has
been taking a look into the future and reports that the religious
conflict that is coming is a very different affaig from that
which he had previously envisaged.
“ I used to think that the coming conflict would be a re
vival o f hostilities between the Protestant Churches and the
Roman Catholic Church,” he declared. *X3or forbid that it
should ever come. I doubt if it ever wlli come.
” It seenu quite evident that the conflict now upon us is
between those who accept the Bible as a revelation from God
and those who deny this revelation and assert reason to be
supreme.
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“ Liberalism or rationalistic Unitarianism, as we know it
today, seeks to make a joke o f orthodox Christianity, by placing
it in opposition to modem science. It robs the Bible of its
unique quality as the Divinely inspired, and hence, authorita
tive Word of God. When revelation is denied, you have
rationalism enthroned. A combination of these two is what
we are getting in many of our Protesijant schools and pulpits
today.”
Similar reports are coming from many other Protestant
sources these days, declares The Catholic Sentinel, Portland,
Ore. Our separated brethren for two generations have per
mitted a non-religious educational system to undermine their
position and now', almost suddenly as it seems, they come face
-to face with the consequences. Instead of building up their
defences on the side from which danger threatens, they have
been busy helping the Ku Klux Klan and other«similar forces
^n an attack on their Catholic fellow Americans.

A Scientist on Divorce
Professor Ogbura of the University of Chicago, studying
divorce with the detachment of a scientist, has arrived at some
interesting conclusions, ‘ says The Catholic Vigil of Grand
Rapids, Mich. There were roughly 180,000 divorces in 1926 in
the United States, of wl^ich 33 per ceht were given for desertionr 37 per cent for cruelty, and the remainder for various
_ reasons. Divorces were found to be numerous among actors,
~ actresses, musicians, and commercial travelers, whose occupa
tions involve frequent separations; and few among fanners
and othem w’here the home is the hub of the family’s industry.
Curiously it was found that divorces are more numerous
in times of prosperity. Cities showed a larger proportion than
rural districts, though the divorce rate is rising faster than the
. rate of gro^vth of cities. Another significant finding was that
divorce is more common among childless couples than among
those with children, and in this connection it was pointed out
that the birth rate is falling and the divorce rate rising in
something of unison.
Professor’ Ogbum pointed out that in former days the
family enabled the 'individuals to make a ^ o u p living in
a more perfect manner. But modern civilization has so
changed things that the family is not so necessary for these
' purposes as was formerly the case. For example, the home
was once the center of economic-life; the husband plied his
trade within his walls, and the unit was nearly self-sufficient
economically.
Today, however, home industries have .died
out; from the home have disappeared the spinning wheel, loom,
blacksmith shop, plow, sewing machine, laundry tub, broom,
stove, and cradle.
The religious tie which binds together the family was
found to be weakening coincidentally with the development of
a secular public school system which takes no account of reli
gious teaching. The state has taken over the care of its citi
zens, and the protective aspect of the family unit has lost
reason. Education, once the task of the' parents, has been
removed from the home and put in the hands of specialists.
Recreations are no longer centered in the home but have been
commercialized outside. Social status doesn’t count any more;
the patriarchal instinct seems lost.
With all these ties which once cemented the family weak
ening, only one remains to bind its members together. That
is the affectional. When love cools, when disagreements chill
affection of mates one for the other, there remains little to bind
them together, especially i f there are no children.
Because the functions of the family, economic independ
ence within the home, protection, education, recreation, and
the others, have ceased to mean anything especially in the
citie^, especially in ohildless- families, especially in the United
States, it is precisely in those places that divorce is most preva
lent.
One remedy is to emphasize the religious factor. A more
thorough training of each generation in Christian principles of
living would do much to combat the evil of divorce which
^ threatens the welfare of society.

Levelers in Joumalbm
“ Be Merciful, Hickman Plea” was ^le streamer in a daily
that greeted the readers on New Year’s morning.
On the same day G. W. Prince, editor of the London Daily
Mail, sojourning at Palm Beach, Florida, said he greatly ad
mired the judicious restraint which the American press had
displayed inf* handling the terrible murder case, admitting,
however, "the British law about ‘contempt of court’ wduld
have prevented English newspapers printing Hickman’s con'
fession before the trial.”
.
The crime committed by the pleader for mercy was so hor
rible that it/s hardly believable. Of course, tjhe secular dailies
have given/every detail of the crime, stressing the exceptional
intelligence of the murderer and the superb exetiution of the
crime, writes The Daily American Tribune. Our own wire
service typed out columns of matter about the case per day,
matter th,at is unprintable in a family daily. But our secular
competitors ran the whole mass from several wire services as
if it was a patriotic duty they were bound to perform. Their
readers. Catholics included, demand this kind of reading in
formation, expect it, pay for it. If the readers would not de
mand it, the papers would not print it, and the wire services
would not furnish it.
“ It is a brutal fact that the dally paper in the United
States today is the greatest stimulant of crime,” wrote "The Bal
timore Observer last year, commenting on a similar crime dis
played in the press. It is not an unjust accusation and it is not
limited to the yellow press. Our provincial dailies feature
this rot just as much and just as extensively as the yellow
press. There is no difference anymore.
How a French-Canadian Catholic daily views this matter
is stated in an editorial in Le Devoir of Ottawa, of which the
following.is a translation:
; “ Criminals of both sexes are played up as heroes and hero
ines and the famous lawyers who defend them are presented as
exceptional experts o f the legal profession.
“ The moral danger o f these dailies— that publish' indis
criminately all news, in detail, whether good or bad, edify
ing or scandalous, chloroforming the mentality of their read,ersj fostering evil— is seemingly overlooked, is an enigma, just
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TIE i U r a QEPlilNT TU I
(Remdlns Time. SI* Minutw)
(By Kevintkt DIord)
A Sil*rt Story, Writto* for
Tlio RofUtor
A bltttr tropical rtorm was blow
ing up a» Mr. and Mrs, Jansen hur
ried tnroofh the baiaar on their way
to the hotel The OrienUl Tnerchante
were Quickl-y
their vilkB m d
linens and rugs together and scurry
ing back into the buildings along
the front o f which their booths were
arrang^.
A fakir who had been
giving a magic show suddenly stopped
and scattered the crowd o f loiterers
around him. Fear was writtan in the
faces o f the people. The storm was
going to be a terrible one.
The Jansens saw that they would
not have time to make their hotel be
fore the fury o f the elements broke.
Great drops o f rain were falling.
The wind was howling. The daylight
bad all but vanished. Despite the
fact that it was only 8 o’ clock in the
afternoon, darkness was enveloping
everything.
“ Come in here,” cried Jansen, pull
ing his wife into one o f the sheds
that a few momenta before had been
littered with the goods o f an Oriental
merchant.
‘ “ It won’t bo much protection. The
rain will soon beat in on us,” said
Mrs. Jansen.
An unctious Oriental' came out o f
the building to the rear o f the booth.
"Come back into the house,” he said,
in excellent English.
The Americans followed him. They
found themselves in a small ^ o m ,
hung with rich tapestries. In the
center glowed a weird lamp, probab
ly an alcohol ftne, which gave little
light. Over to the side, a candle
gSmmered, with an explosive sputter
every now-and then. The air was
heavy with perfume. • Outside, the
storm was now beating with horrible
angerl It seemed furious that it
could not despoil human b e in ^ It
was trying to break down the shelters
underneath which men had run to
escape its ravages.
The Oriental said not a word. He
motioned to a pile o f cushions on
which the Americans sat, and he
crossed his legs and esconced himself
on a rug, near the alcohol lamp.
Mrs. Jansen held tightly to her
husband’s arm. She was scared, not
only at the storm, but at the myster
ious Oriental.
Lightning flashed every now and
then, and lighted the room with
weird, momentary gleams. The rich
coloring o f the decorations and the
intensely pagan atmosphere were
particularly noticeable on these oc
casions. Over in one com er, a hide
ous idol seemed to grin every time
the lightning flashed.
‘T m afraid here.” said the woman.
“ So am I,” confessed the man.
“ But there is nothing to do but wait
until the storm passes. We dare not
go out into it.”
The lightning became more fre
quent, ana the thunder roared like a
battle-front.
Two little shots o f
light now arose from the idol’s head
each time there was a streak o f
lightning. The Oriental began a low
chant, vmich occasionally boomed into
a loud mocking cry and then died
down into a strange chuckle of
laughter.
can stand this no longer. I am
going,” said the woman. “ I would
rather be out in the storm than in
this devilish place.”
“ Come, let us go,” said her hus
band, his voice showing extreme
nervousness.
The Oriental suddenly rose to his
feet. “ I beg your pardon if I have
scared you,” he said, with oily polite
ness, “ You see, I was at my devo
tions when you came to the booth
out front, and decency demanded
that I invite you in. But the gods
demand attention at the appointed
times, no matter who our guests may
be.”
“ Damn your godsl We are Chris
tians,” said Jansen.
“ Don’t insult my gods. Insult me
all you wish,” said the Oriental.
“ However, I can forrive you.
I
realize that the atmosphere o f East
ern mysticism, coupled with the fury
o f the storm, has rather unsettled
yotf. For your own sake, I beg you
not to go out y e t The rain is dying
down. Merely stand out in the booth,
which is safe enough now, and soon
the storm will be over.”
The Jansens decided to do this.
Anything was preferable to staying
in the room where the pagan was
adoring his false mjds.
^ o n the
storm passed, and the Jansens started
to go. The Oriental, smiling, came
out and joined them.
“ We thank you for bringing us in
out o f the storm,” said Mrs. Jansen,
her nerves quieted down somewhat by
now.
"I was glad to be o f Mrvice. I
used to live in America. I was educated in one o f your .colleges. But I

have been back here fo r flve years,”
said the Oriental.
“ I wondered ho\fr you happened to
speak such, good English,” said Jansen.
“ Lanraages come easy to me. A l
though I scared you, I am going to
give you a little souvenir o f your
visit. I am a high priest o f a cult
which I am not going to bother ex
plaining. Here Is a piece o f elephant
tusk wnich has lain at the fo o t o f
the statue you Just saw. I f you hold
H in your hands and wish out loud
fo r something, you will get what you
w ant The only pehalty is that some
tears fall every time a wish Is
granted. I would appreciate a gift
of
towards my shrine.”
Jansen took a $5 bill from his
pockethook and handed it to the
Oriental.
“ That is not for your
shrine. It is for having kept ua ^rom
the rain,”
“ The trinket will be worth far
more than that to you,” said the
Oriental:
On the way to the hotel Jansen
wanted to throw the piece o f tusk
away. “ I want to forget that fellow
and all his works.’ ’
Mrs. Jansen thought it might be a
curiosity worth preserving, “ Maybe
I might want to try out its power
some day.” she said.
“ I douDt that R has any power.
But if' it has, rest assured that
agencies with which I want no com
munication are behind it," said her
husband. "Y ou had better throw it
away.”
“ Well, I’ll keep it untD tonight and
show it to some o f the people at the
hotel,” said Mrs. Jansen.
She did keep it, and after dinner
that evening she told some o f the
other American women about it. One
o f them, Mrs. Horton, wanted to
make a wish with it immediately. “ I
always was a bit superstitious,” s*’ “
said.
While they were talking, Jansen
came to escort his wife on an auto
mobile ride.
“ I was just explaining about the
fetich,” she said, holding up the piece
o f tusk.
Jansen shuddered. “ Let me have
it.” He took it and threw it out an
open window. “ I have had enough
o f that fakir. I want no dealings
with him or his kind.”
The Jansens were soon gone and
Mrs. Horton went over and looked
out the vrindow. “ I believe I know
where to find that thing,” she said
to the other women. “ I ’m going to
get it.”
She went out and they saw her
searching through the grass. In
few minutes she came back into the
hotel, flushed with triumph. “ Here
it is!” She held the tusk in her hand.
She sat down in the middle o f the
crowd and said; “ Now, I’m going to
make a wish.”
The electric lights
went out, A flash o f lightning camOi
followed by a terrific clap o f thunder.
The lights went back on and revealed
a pale-faced group o f women.
“ I ■wish,” said Mrs. Horton, “ for
$50,000.”
,
Just as she finished a hotel at
tache came over to her. “ Madam,”
he said, " I have bad news for you.
Your husband has been badly hurt,”
"W here is he?”
“ He was run dovm by an automo
bile and was carried, just a few
moments ago, into the west entrance
o f the hotel.”
“ Take me to him.”
“ I have worse news for you,
madam. Your husband is dead.”
« • *
When Mrs. Horton returned to the
United States, a local paper that told
about the filing o f her late husband’s
will fo r probate announced that he
had left an estate o f $60,000, all of
which went to the widow.
TRUE CROSS CHAPEL
ALTAR CONSECRATION
Cincinnati.— Arrangements are be
ing made by the Rev. Roger C.
Straub, chaplain o f , the Crusade
(I)astle here, fo r the consecration of
the altar in the new True Cross ora
tory, which was used pfiblicly fo r the
first time Christmas day.
The
ceremony probably will take place
this month. The Most Rev. John T.
McNicholas, A rchbish^ o f Cincin
nati, will preside, and Bishop Francis
J. Beckman, o f Lincoln, Nebr.,
national executive chairman o f the
Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade,
will attend.

QUESTION b o x !
------------- h^

, pen!■ a ConfaMioB invalid, if the,^
it«nt doa# not perforin the Penance
enjoined?
,
,
I f after Confession, through bis
own fault, he does not perform the
Penance which in Confession he was
willing and sincerely intended to perered
fonn, the Confession is not rendered
invalid; but he commits a new sin,
and deprives himself o f many■graces.

' Chicago, Illinois

When should we comply with the
Penance enjoined?
I f the Confessor has fixed no time
fo r it, the best ■way is to comply with
it directly, and before we have fallen
again int^ any grievous sin.
Can any one be saved outside the
true Church?
''
If he is outside the true Church
through his own fault, no; if not
through his own faultj yes.
If a person is outside the true
Church but not through'hit own fault,
can he be saved?
Yes. I f a person is in good con
science outside the Church, he really
belongs to the Church without know
ing it.
Is such a person as well off as a
Catholic?
No; because: (1) He is without the
Sacraments add Holy Mass; (2) He
does not know God’s law as well as
we do; (3 ) He does not pray to the
Blessed Virgin and the saints, and so
does not get their help; (4) He gains
no indulgences; (5) He misses many
other graces.
Why is incansa burned in Catholic
services?
Incense is a striking emblem o f
prayer, which should ascend to
heaven from hearts burning with
love, just as the fragrant smoke as
cends from the censer.
“ Let my
prayer,” says the Royal Prophet, “ as
cend like Incense in Thy sight.”
(Ps. cxl). God enjoined in the Old
Law the use o f incense: “ Aaron shall
bum sweet-smelling insense upon the
altar in the morning.” (Exod. xxx,7).
Hence we see the Priest Zachariah
“ offer incense on going into the
temple o f the Lord. And all the
multitude were praying -without at
the hour o f incense.’* (Luke i, 9-10).
How can Communion under only
one kind be justified?
Chiefly by th e' constant teaching
o f the infallible Church.
Our Lord says: “ I am the living
bread which came down from Heaven.
If any man eat o f this bread, he shall
live forever; and the bread which I
will give is My flesh, for the life of
the world. . . . He that eateth Me the
same also shall live by Me. He t|uit
eatjeth this bread shall live forever.”
(John vi. 61, and seq.). From this
passage it is evident that whoever
partakes o f the form o f bread par
takes o f the living flesh o f Jesus
Christ, which is inseparable from His
blood, and which, being now in a
glorious state, cannot be divided; for,
“ Christ rising from the dead, dieth
now no m ore/’ (Romans vi, 9 ). Our
Lord, in His words quoted, makes no
reference to the sacramental cup,
but only to the Eucharistic bread,
to which He ascribes all the efficacy
which is attached to Communion
under both kinds, viz., union -with
Him, spiritual life, eternal salvation.
St. Paul, ■writing to the Corinth
ians, says: “ Whosoever shall eat this
bread,' or drink the chalice o f the
Lord unworthily, shall b e .n l l t y o f
the body and o f the blood o f the
Lord.” (I Cor. xi, 27). The Apostle
here plainly declares that, by an un
worthy participation in the Lord’s
Supper, under the form o f either
b r e ^ or -wine, we profane both the
bodv and blood o f Christ.
How
could this be so, unless Christ is en
tirely contained under each species?
So forcibly, indeed, did the Apostle
assert the Catholic doctrine that some
Protestant translators have perverted
the text by rendering it: “ Whoso
ever shall eat this bread and drink
the chalice,” substituting and fo r or,
in contradiction to the Greek o r i^
inal, o f which the Catholic version is
an exact translation.
It is also the received doctrine of
the Fathers that the Eucharist is con
tained in all its integrity either in the
consecrated bread or in the chalice.
St. A u ^ stin e, who may be taken as
a sample o f the rest, says that “ each
one receives Christ the Lord entire
under each particle.” (Aug. De consec. dist.)
Luther himself, even after his re
volt, was so clearly convinced o f this
truth that he was an uncompromising
advocate o f Communion under one
kind.

ST. LOUIS U. GRADUATE
GIVEN HIGH HONORS
S t Louis.— Word has been received
at St. . Louis university here from
Rome that the Rev. Father Michael J.
Gruenthaner, S.J.j a ^ d u a t e o f St.
Louis University Divinity school,
successfully p ass^ an examination
before the B ib l^ l (Commission at THOUSANDS LODGED AND FED
Rome^ritl^Jn|rtJ\onor8|^^^^^^^
London. — During
the
winter
as much as the general silence observed regarding the persecu months, 43,812 free nights’ lodgings
93,897 free meals were giveh to
tion in Mexico. One is as hard to understand as is the other and
destitute men, women and children
“ ‘Is it not a shame for a civilised country,’ says a juvenile at the Providence night refuge and
judge, ‘that our daily press features the pictures of these crim home here, a Catholic institution.

inals side by side with our leading, progressive men and
women? The pictures o f these criminals are published fdr
the admiration ( ? ) of the morbid readers as if they were the
judges of our courts. Our greatest enemies, as far as the pre
vention o f crime is com;emed, are the publishers of a daily
press that does not discriminate.’
“ The bad example is contagious, no matter how much you
close your eyes, excuse or condone. Our sociologists have re
peatedly stated that a crime or a suicide in the press generally
results in a wave of similar crimes. And the reason for this is
found in the undue morbid and detailed publicity given these
unfortunate events.
“ The. publicity given these crime details incites to crime.
Remember that one of the first remarks made by Hickman
after his arrest was this: ‘Do you think that I will receive as
much publicity as Loeb and Leopold?’ Committing-a crime
for the notoriety of being featured on the front pages of our
daily press I That is the result of the sordid means employed
by a press that exploits its readers instead of informing them,
a press that prostitutes honest journalism, the mission of which
is to inform and to guide, to point the way to truth and positive
progress.”
We second every word of our colleague of Ottawa.
It
will be a sorry day when our leaders begin to realize the havoc
along moral and spiritual lines these daily poison sheets have
wrought. Because when that day comes we will have reached
the level of broadmindedness, the rock bottom of religious in
difference.

T h e C a th o K c
C h u r c h E x t e n s io n
S o c ie t y

CATHOLICS BUY PROTESTANT
CHAPEL
London. — Another non - Catholic
place o f worship has fsllen into Cath
olic hands with the purchase o f the
Congregational chapel and Sunday
school by St. Alban’s parish, Maccles
field.
CATHOLICS BOUND BY OFFI
CIAL OATH
New York.— Any Catholic who
takes an oath as a public official to
administer the affairs o f a commun
ity, state or nation, is bound in con
science to fulfill that
do mat
ter what interest, party or friends
may seek to swerve him from it,
Msct. John P. Chidwick declared in
a New Year’s address.
HOLY FATHER GREETS BISHOP
ON ANNIVERSARY
London.— When the oldest member
o f the English hierarchy. Bishop Lacy
o f Middlesborough, recently celebrat(rd the diamond jubilee o f his
ordination to the priesthood, a per
sonal letter from the Holy Fattier
was among the shower o f congratu
latory messages which reached the
venerable prelate on the morning o f
his anniversary.
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Objects of the Society
To develop the missionary spirit in the
clergy and people of.the Catholic Church in
the United States.
To assist in the erection o f parish buildings'
for poor and needy places.
To support priests for neglected or povertystricken districts.
T o send the com fortof Religion to pioneer
localities.
In a v7ord, to preserve the Faith o f J e^ s
Christ to thousands o f scattered Catholics
in every portion o f our own land, especially
in the country districts and among im
migrants.

B u re a u o f
Catholic Indian Missions
.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

His Eminence,

Dennis Cardinal Dougherty, D.D.,
President
His Eminence, Patrick Cardinal Hayes, D.D.
Most Reverend Michael J. Curley, D.D.

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS
Rt.‘ Rev, Msgr. William Hughes, Director
Charles S. Lusk, Secretary
Rev, J. B. Tennelly, S.S., D.D., Treasurer
Rev. John S. Woods, Lecturer
Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament, Office Managers
Make checks and money orders payable to Bureau of
Catholic Indian Missions
Address all correspondence to

2021 H Street N. W.

Washington, D. C.

Job Printing
Catholic Work a Specialty
Have your work done in a big city plant,
where you will be sure of up-to-date service.

Memorial cards printed by us are as fine a re
membrance of the departed as„you can get.
Send them to your family friends as a reminder
to offer prayers for the deceased.
Beautiful Cards, $2.50 each hundred.

THOMAS M. SMITH
470 South Pearl Street, Denver, Colorado
Mail Me Your Orders.

ORATE FRATRES
A review devoted to the Liturgy commenced
its second volume with the First Sunday of
Advent, 1927.

T h e L it u r g ic a l
M ovem ent
has come to stay. A year’s subscription to" Orate JVatres
will ac(luaint you with its fundamental ideas.
Each issue, 38 pp., 13 issues a year.

$2.00 per year,
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Testimony Oubide Scriptures to
Christ as Historic Character
Virginal Birth of
Jesus Christ Test
Case of Modernists

(CkaU With No»-CathoIlM and With Catholics Who Seek Instractlon
in the Faith— By Resu Francis W. Walsh)
(Reading Time, Five Minutes)
The New Testament writings are
the most complete historic records
o f the life and teachings o f Jesus,
but they are not the only historic
writings that mention Him and refer
to the events o f His life. ' For in
stance, there is a writing Ijy a Jew
named Flavius Josephus which is ac
cepted as true history.
This man
was bora a few years after the cru
cifixion o f Jesus and he died in the
year 94, He writes: “ About this
time appeared Jesus, a wise man (if
indeed it is right to call Him man;
for He was a worker o f astonishing
deeds, a teacher o f such men as re
ceive the truth with jo y ), and He
drew to Himself many Jews (and
many also o f the Greeks. This was
the Christ). And when Pilate, at
the denunciation o f those that are
foremost among us, had condemned
Him to the cross, those who had first
loved Him did not abandon, Him.
(For He appeared to them' alive
again on the third day. the holy
prophets having foretold this and
countless other marvels about Him.)
The tribe o f Christians named after
Him did not cease to this day.”
This writer also describes the
works and character at “ John called
Baptist” and reports that he was
murdered by Herod. There are on
record several writings by Jews o f
the first Christian century who
were enemies o f Christ and who
tried to blacken His character. These
writings are valuable in that they
prove Jesus to have been a true his
torical person.
Several extracts
from the writings o f Romans and
Greeks prove that the man Jesus and
His crucifixion by Pilate were known
to the pagans o f that time.
These facts are given in order
to show that the Gospels do not stand
alone, by themselves, as the only
writings that mention the principal
facts o f the life o f Jesus.
But even though there were no
mention o f the life and death o f
Jesus in any writings except those
in the New Testament, the fact
would remain that all the New Tes.taroent writings are genuine historic
documents. It is s o t out o f place
here to cite a few statements about
the New Testament w ritin g by wellknown non-Catholics.
Tischendorf,
a great student o f Scripture, speak
ing fo r a group o f scholars says:
“ 'we consider ourselves justified in
placing at the end o f the first cen
tury, not the composition o f the
Gospels, but their union into a canon
ical body o f books." The word
canonical here means xm>rovedl,
recognixod. It is as clear as (uyTight
that if the New Testament writings
were gathered together by the end
o f the first century, they must have
been written many years before the
century’s end.
f
Renan, an avowed agnostic, says:
" I admit that the fou r canonical

(Reading Time, Seven Minutes)
(Questions and Answers from the
Baltimore Catechism, P. J. Kenedy,
Publisher.
Explanations by the
Rev. F. Gregory Smith.)
Lesson Seventh (Continued)
ON THE BIRTH OF CHRIST
70. Q. Hew was the .Sen o f God
made man?
A. The Son o f God was conceived
and made man by the power o f the
Holy Ghost, in the womb o f the
Blessed 'Virgin Mary.
71. Q. It the Blotted Virgin Mary
truly the Mother o f God?
A. The Blessed Virgin Mary Is
truly the Mother o f God, because the
James 'Willard Schultz, who probably la author of more Indian stories
same Divine Person who is the Son
than any other person, also is better equipped to gather the old Indian
o f God is also the Son of the Blessed
legends, since he applies the “reportorlal pump" to the Indians literally by
Virgin Mary.
hand. He uses the universal sign language of the North American Indians,
72. Q. Did the Son o f God be* and thus' Is enabled to collect data from any tribe he may choose to write
coma man immadiately aftar the tin
o f our first parents?
•bout He is seen above talking with Blood Indians of 'Waterton Lakes
A. The Son o f God did not become
(National park.
man immediately after the sin o f our
first parents, but was promised to
them as a Redeemer.
73. Q. How could they be saved
who lived before the Son o f Gqd bocamo man?
A. They who lived before the Son
(Continued from Page 1)
showing them net worth while. A o f God became man could be saved
gotiationi for the return o f Protest* man with the erudition of the editor by believing in a Redeemer to come,
ant Sweden to the Roman fold be o f The Atlantic Monthly ought to and by keeping the Commandments.
74. Q. On what day was the Son
cause the king insisted on a married know this; he puts his publication in
clergy and the use o f the rernaculijr a bad light by allowing an attack on of God conceived and made man?
A. The Son o f God was conceived
in the Mass. In our own day, she the conscientious scholarship of the
could perhaps hare averted a schism Roman clergy to be made in his mag- and made man on Annunciation day
— the day on which the Angel Gabri
in Csecho-SioTakia had she given in
el announced to the Blessed Virgin
on these two points. Evidently, she
The attacker also thinks It terrible Mary that she was to be the Mother
does not regard lightly the sacrifice
o f her discipline.
to spend so much time memorizing o f God.
75. Q. On what day was Christ
dogma. In his view, it would seem,
There is no valid argument against we should study only things invented born?
A. Christ was bom on Christmas
the way we use Latin in the liturgy. last year. If he were logical, we
English translations are available for would have to throw out all ancient day in a stable* at Bethlehem, over
all people who want to follow the literature, all mathematics, all exact nineteen hundred years ago. •
76. Q. How long did Christ livo
service word for word; but the fact is sciences o f any kind, simply because
that many people thoroughly enjoy they have come down in whole or in on qarth?
A. Christ lived on earth about
their private devotions simultane part from the past. What nonsense!
thirty-three years, and led a most
ously with the public prayers o f the
priest. The Church provides some
The test o f any educational sjrs- holy life in poverty and suffering.
77. Q. 'Why did Christ live so long
thing distinctly lacking in Protest tem is: Does it make men think? Who
antism by giving this opportunity for would have the temerity to declare on earth?
A. Christ lived so long on earth to
private devotions.
that Catholic priests are not intel
show us the way. to heaven by His
O f course the abolition o f Latin lectual leaders?
teachings and example.
would make seminary study easier.
EXPLANATION
This is perhaps the real reason why
If the authqr wishes to study a
The Virgin Birth o f Christ is made
it was abolished ait the time o f the Church that has tried to preserve all
Reformation, despite the protest of the beauties o f priesthood and ritual, the test question in the controversy
Luther and others. It went out be without dogma, he has a perfect ex that has tom Protestantism asunder
cause the reformed clergy took the ample in the English Established — ^the Modernist and the Funda
easier way. It was like Confession, Church today. It has proved so suc mentalist dispute. And well might
the hardest work of the priest, and cessful timt after four centuries it they make it a test question. Modern
the daily recitation o f the Divine O f can claim less than a tenth o f the ism is a deep and subtle heresy, but
fice or the daily sacrifice of the Mass. English people as members, despite it can be reduced to a flat denial of
All these works take' time and in the fact that it has had a powerful the supernatural. Anyone who reads
government to back it up. And to the first chapters o f St. Matthew and
dustry.
day, it is on the i^tge o f a fearful St. Luke and then denies the Virgin
So far as clerical education is con split, brought about by disgust over Birth o f Christ must certainly be
cerned, the author seems greatly dis its theological looseness. Yet it is classed with those who deny the
On the
turbed by the fact that we use Schol well organised, the possessor of a supernatural altogether.
astic philosophy. He does not take cultured and well-educated clhrgy, other hand one who believes in the
the trouble to explain that our text and has the leadership o f high-minded historical value of the Gospel narra
tives and in the inspiration o f the
books examine every one of the mod prelates.
Scriptures, rallying points o f the
ern philosophical systems. He seems
We must expect an occasional Fundiunentalists, is bound to believe
ngry because we have-not a d op t^
truth is, priest to go off on a tangent. Martin in the Virgin Birth o f Christ after
lie modern systems. The
""
to be half heretics Luther, let us remember, was Father reading these chapters.
he' wants
WEEKLY CALENDAR OF FEAST
S t Matthew treats the matter
Martin Luther. Ail the heresiarchs
or infidels.
DAYS
o f real importance have been fallen from the viewpoint o f St. Joseph, the
Sunday, January IS.— St. Paul,
If a better system than the priests. But we have a right to ex spouse o f the Blessed Virgin, the the first hermit, was bora in Upper
Aristotelean-Thomistic were invented, pect a publication of the erudition of Mother o f Christ The passage is re Egypt about the year 230,
He re
we would adopt it.
The Church The Atlantic Monthly to show a ferred to as the story o f the troubled tired into the desert during the per
turned from Platonic to neo-Aristote- greater regard for scholarship than mind o f St. Joseph, and is utterly secutions and finding himself suited
lean when St. Thomas Aquinas to accept the aberrations o f a totter meaningless unless it is telling o f the to the solitary life o f prayer and
showed that the Aristotelean is better. ing mind or the flapdoodle o f a man. Virgin Birth. S t Luke, on the penance he remained there.
Many
But modern systems are usually bsised who, face to face with facts, is un-' other hand, is writing from the view remarkable things are related o f his
on false premises and shoddy logic. able to see or interpret them. It point o f the Blessed Virgin herself, manner o f life and o f his death.
W e do not adopt them because our takes more than an ability to write and tells o f her question to the angel
Monday, January 16.— St. Hpnorat the time o f the Annunication.
experts have always succeeded in nice English to make a scholar.
Her question is without meaning, as atus. Archbishop, was o f a consular
is the response o f the Angel Gabriel,
world without Christ, as it actually
S A N T A C LA R A BOYS
A L B A N IA N CHURCH
if Christ is to be conceived and.bora
GIV E T H EIR V IE W S according to the ordinary laws of existed before the coming o f Christ,
F A C ES DESTRUCTION
we can see clearly the value o f the
nature.
life and death o f the.Savior and our
(Continued from Page 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
The average Protestant confuses
duty o f co-operating m th Him in the
in irreligious establishments.
There reading matter comes to your home?" the Virgin Birth o f Christ with the
salvation o f our own souls. There
being no money, recruiting o f clergy brought out the fact that 40 per cent doctrine o f the Immaculate Concep
no difficulty about the sal
is hampered, and soon there will be o f the homes receive more than one tion. They are two distinct dogmas, vation o f those who lived before His
insufficient priesta to do the far- Catholic publication, while 34 per covering two o f the three outstand coming. They could be saved by be
By the
far-flung work.
There is all the cent receive one. The remaining 26 ing prerogatives o f Mary.
One man Immaculabe Conception we mean that lieving in the Redeemer to come and
,^more regret at this phase of the situ- per cent receive none.
by observing the Commandments, or
^ation because many schismatic Ortho answered this quetsion by writing, ^Mary, through the merim
the
natural law, according to their
dox people in Albania are now show Nothing comes to our home but col- Divine Son, was preserved from the lights.
guilt o f original sin, i. e. she was con
ing a tendency toward the Catholic lection envelopes."
The Son o f God was conceived
ceived without sin.
By the Virgin
Humble estimates, were
Church.
Birth o f Christ yre mean that Christ and made man on Annunciation Day,
“ The Catholic press exists no vogue when answering the'
was conceived and made man with celebrated on the twenty-fifth o f
longer, except for a few pw ely reli “ Are you justifying your
out the intervention o f a human March, the day on which u e Angel
sending
you
to
Santa
Clara?"
A
gious periodicals.
Catholic school
father. Mary was a virgin in the Gabriel announced to the Blessed
great
many
feel
that
they
could
do
books and other works cannot be pub
more in their studies, though there conception o f Christ, in His birth, and "Virgin Mary that she was to be the
lished for lack o f money.
are not a few who feel that they are forever afterwards. The third prin Mother o f God. The conception
“ IVe live in Europe, but the pres doing all that could be expected of cipal prerogative o f Mara ts that she took place at the instant that Mary
ent state o f our Church is worse than them. “ No, I spend too much time is truly the Mother o f Good, because gave her consent to co-operate in
that o f many Catholic missions among fooling around; “ I am doing my the Second Person o f the Blessed this marvelous manner in the salva
Her con
the savages o f Africa and Asia.
best;’’ “ T hope s o ;" “ No one can en Trinity is truly her Son, though He tion o f the human race.
“ Three tasks must be accomp tirely repay his parents fo r their sac has existed as God from all eternity sent was given in the words, “ Be it
done unto me according to thy
and she was only created in time.
lished: New members o f the c le r ^ rifices," are characteristic replies.
It has been estimated by scholars word.” He was bora on Christmas
must be assure^d, Christian education
The policy that would endeavor to
o f Catholic teachers and Catholic banish the girl question from the that Christ became man about four day in a stable at Bethlehem. The
youth must be reinstated, and the minds o f college men is futile and thousand year* after the fall o f our Christian world celebrates Christmas
day as its greatest feast, on the
Catholic press must be revived.
obsolete. It would be abnormal if first parents. This figure was arrived twenty-fifth o f December.
It is a
at
by
adding
the
generations
men
“ But at the moment we need men around the age o f 20 did not tioned in the Sedptures from the curious fact that we can not say Cn
think
o
f
girls.
Therefore,
in
an
en
equipment for pur impoverished
time o f our first parents until the Christmas day, 1928, that Christ was
churches — dinens, church
plate, deavor to build up proper ideals for time o f Christ.
Later scholars are born nineteen hundred and twentythe
undergraduate
on
this
important
cadlesticks, etc.
The most uassumextrem ely hesitant about accepting eight years ago. In the first place,
matter,
they
were
asked,
“
What
traits
Ing acquisition would represent
this method o f computation, and pre it is generally understood that the
wealth to our little churches. Thirty- o f character do you hope for ip your fer to say simply that we have no exact day o f the year on which He
future
w
ife?”
To
which
they
frequent
one parishes o f the Franciscan mis
satisfactory way o f arriving at a con' was bora is unknown. It may not
sion in Albania are struggling for ly answered: Like my mother, pure, elusion as to the time that elapsed be so well known, however, that we
(catholic,
intelligent,
modern,
old' their very existence; everything is
are a few years o ff in the computa
fashioned, not a flapper, truthful, between the Fall and the Redemp tion o f the Christian era. i<The year
wanting.
tion. I f the historians can prove
humble,
loyal,
motherly,
home-loving,
“ We have one chief center o f
conclusively that there was civiliza one A. D. corresponds with the year
Catholic life. It is the management a good pal.
tion in Egypt ten or fifteen thou 753 A. U. C., and it is an established
Some Give Specification!
o f the Franciscan mission, in Skusand years ago, we would be found fact that King Herod, who slaugh
More at. length some answered, “ I in a very embarrassing position hold tered the Holy Innocents, died in the
tari (Serajevo). It receives such re
lief ^ t s as are sent, and so great ia hope she realizes that we are here to ing that it is deductible from the year 749 A. U. C. The scholars dif
the need that these have been exempt save our souls;” “ I sincerely hope phe Scriptures the world is only si:^ thou- fer in setting the year o f Christ's
has at least dome traces o f intel sana years old. There, is no point birth, some placing it as early as the
from duty."
ligence;" " I hope she is a good Cath o f doctrine hanging on the computa year nine B. C., and others placing
olic and a good cook;” “ I hope she tion o f the age o f the world, so to us it as late as the year four B. C., acCONCORDAT MADE PUBLIC
' New York.— The English text of will know who is the boss o f the fam it is purely an academic question not "ftording to our present computation.
the new Concordat between the Holy ily;” “ A good Catholic and that in settled by revelation.
The story o f Christ’s life on earth
The early century enemies of — His thirty years o f private life
See and Lithuania, which has just cludes all the traits that are desir
able.”
r
Christianity made much o f the late (unrecorded in human annals save
been made available here by the Rev.
coming o f Christ as an objection a few incidents o f His infancy and
John J. 'Wynne, S.J., o f the Universal
PEACE WITH VATICAN
against His Divine mission.
'Why the storjsr o f His being lost in the
Knowledge Foundation, shows a spirit
Prague,
Czechoslovakia. — The would God have waited, they asked, temple for three days when He was
o f cord w ity and mutual helpfulness
on the part o f both the Church and Czechoslovakian government pre for so many centuries before sending twelve years o f age), and His three
pared a Christmas present for. Czech a Redeemer?
This difficulty has years o f public ministry, followed by
the republic.
Catholics in the final solution o f the been answered so satisfactorily that His Passion and Death—-is the theme
If o f the four Gospels, and the most
painful question o f diplomatic rela it is .seldom mentioned today.
CHURCH’S CENTENNIAL
London.— ^Founded by a French tions o f the state with the Holg See the human race had been redeemed colorful and dramatic story ever
priest who was driven out of- his by entering into an agreement, signed immediately after the Fall, we might told. It is so well known, however,
native country in the revolution, St. in Rome, which will later be ratified not have ap^eciated the grace o f re that we will mention the particular
Mary’ s church, Ipswich, has just cele by Cardinal Gasparri and Dr, Benes, demption. When, now, we consider incidents only as required to bring
the darkness and the corruption o f a out the dogmas o f our FaitL
Czechoslovak foreign mioistei. ..
brated its centenary.
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(recognized) Gospels arc authentic."
H. G. 'Wells, who now lives In Eng
land and o f whose writings you no
doubt have heard, says: “ There is
more difficulty in rejecting the
Gospels than Ih accepting them as
trustworthy
historic
accounts.
Which melins thU: that a man o f
common sCnie will hold to the GoSf
pels rather than refuse to believe
them, since there is more reason to
accept them as true than to regard
them as false. For that is the way
a common-sense individual acts: He
is always on the side that has the
strongest reasons to support it.
Now there is another point that
must be considered in connection
with the historic character o f the
New 'Testament. You know, o f course,
that the New Testament writings
were not in the English language,
but in Hebrew or Greek.
You prob
ably know that not one o f the origin
al writings has been preserted. Only
a few copies o f the originals, and
many copies o f translations o f the
originals into other languages now
exist.
How, then, can we he sure
that the writings as we have them
today are just as they were m the
beginning?
Suppose thaC the American Dec
laration o f Independence were taans*
lated into French, German, Russtijn,
Chinese, Spanish and a dozen othe,**
languages and hundreds o f copies o f
these translations were scattered all
over the world. Then suppose that
ten thousand years from how the
oiipnal Declaration, and all copies o f
the original, will have been losfc.-WilI
it not be quite possible fo r scholars
who know all tne languages above
mentioned to gather hundreds o f
translations together to compare one
with the other and finally to arrftre
at a truly authentic statement o f
the Declaration itself?
"Would not
such a document be quite as reliable
as the original Declarationt
Now it is in this manner that
scholars arrive at a true version o f
the New Testament writings. ,They
compare hundreds o f c^ie*> in many
different langruages. They find mis
takes in some copies, bnt when the
great majority o f copies, agree they
know that the version is correct.
In English we have two principal
versions o f the New Testament, the
Protestant and the Catholic.
They
are different In some respects, but
certainly thev are in aneem ent
to
the principal events in the life o f
Jesus. Either Protestant or Catholic
version is a true historic record in
tho main outline o f the character and
teachings o f Jesus. The difference
between these versions we will ts
about a little later. We state n W
that either the present day author
ized Protestant New Testament or
the Catholic New Testament can form
the historic basis o f the argument
which we will set forth in onr next
talk.
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The fecilities o f The Society for the PropagatioB o f the Faith embrace all manner o f aasistsnee to the missions.
Particularly attractive to benefactors are the
Annuity Plans "which combine the elements o f
sound investment "with charity in the mission
cause.
An inquiry mentioning this advertisement will
bring full explanation.

WORLD-WIDE PONTIFICAL MISSION SOCIETY
IMPARTIAL AID TO ALL MISSIONS

Charity Through Investment
The Society for the Propagation o f the Faith
National Director, MSGR. W M ' Q U IN N
109 East 38th St.
New Y ork , N . Y .
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R e g is C o lle g e
Denver, Colorado
Conducted by the Jesuits

MAGNIFICENTLY LOCATED ON THE
CREST OF THE WEST
Degrrees Conferred— Departments o f Education and
Commerce and Finance— High School

Home of the Regis Rangers

LOREHO HEIGHTS COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN
Conducted by the Sisters o f Loretto

Loretto, Colorado (Close to Denver)

Feast of St. Peter’s Chair at Rome
Marks Center of Catholic Communimi
Roman family settled in Gaul. Re
tiring from the world he founded the
famous monastery o f Lerins on the
small island known as St- HonOre.
He was, by compulsion, consecrated
Archbishop o f Arles in 426 and died
in 429.
Tuesday, January I'L— St. An
thony, Patriarch o f monks, was born
in the year 261. He gave away his
vast possessions and entered tife des
ert to perfect himself in the life o f
the roirit.
Many souls flocked to
him fo r advice and after twenty
years o f solitude he consented to
fmide them in holiness— thus found
ing the first mottastery.
He died
peacefully at a very advanced age.

1927

1822

DEGREES GRANTED

MEMBER OF
NORTH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION, AMERICAN COUNCIL ON
EDUCATION
CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

G o o d S a m a r it a n
H o s p it a l
J

"Wednesday,
January
18.— St.
Peter’s Chair at Rome.
It was an
ancient custom observed by the
churches to keep an annual festival
o f the consecration or their Bishops.
The least o f the Chair o f S t Peter is
found in anilent mart^ologies.
Christians justlv celebrate the found
ing o f this mothcer-church, the center
o f Catholic communion, in tbanks^ving to God for His Mercies to His
Church, and to implore His future
blessinip).
Thursday, January 19.— S t Canutus, k in ^ martyr, was King o f Den
mark. He was noted fo r nis devo
tion to the cause o f Christianity and
fo r his solicitude fo r the welfare of
his people.
A rebellion having
sprung up in his kingdom, the king
was Burpi^ed at church by the rebels.
Perceiving his danger, he confessed
his sins at the foot o f the altar and
received Holy Communion. Stretch
ing out his arms before the altar,
the Saint fervently recommended his I m»
soul to his Creator; in this posture
he was struck by a javelin thrown
through a window and fell a victim
for Christ’s sake.
Friday, January 20.— St. Sebasti
an, martyr, was an officer in the
Roman army. He led multitudes to
the fa ith ^ m on g them the Prefect o f
Rome. When Sebastian was be
trayed by a false disciple, ha was led
before Diocletian and at the Emperop’s command was pierced with ar
rows and left fo r dead.
But God
raised him up again and o f his own
accord he went before the emperor
and conjured him to stay the perse
cution o f the efiurch.
Again sen(1)
fenced, he was beaten to death with
Clubs.
(2)
Saturday, January 21.— S t Agnes,
virgin and martyr, was only twelve
years old when she was led before
the altar o f Minerva in Rome and or
dered to offer incense. In the midst
o f the idolatrous rites she raised her
hands and made the sign o f the
Cross. A fter being aubiected to tortube and humiliation she was be
headed.
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are many Priests, all of whom are highly
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DOMINICAN NUN’S JUBILEE v
Adrian, Mich.— Sister Alberta ob
served her golden jubilee at the gen
eral mothernouse o f the Sisters o f St.
Dominic here recently*
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Author of “ Conquered Banner” Is Native
of Hagerstown

Eight Dignities of Woman
Ah old book, printed in 1492, records the following “ Eight
Dignities of W om an":
v
ir
“ Woman was formed from the side of man; man himself
was piiade out o f the slime of the earth.
“ Woman was created in the earthly Paradise; man was
created outside of that Paradise.
“ The Son of God derived his human nature from Our
Blessed Lady— not from a man.
, „ •
“ No woman had a share in the death of the Saviour—
neither the wife of Pilate, nor any other woman.
“ While Our Lord suffered, only women represented the
Church: Mary, Magdalene and the rest. [What of St. John?]
“ When Christ arose f r o ^ h e dead He appeared first of
all to a woman.
/
*
“ A Lady, immaculately pure, was alone lifted up to a
dignity higher than the choirs* of the angels.
“ Woman was saluted by an angel in a way which no man
ever knew."
' '’ "
“ But now, it would seem," says The Ligourian, “ many
have forgotten about these dignities."

Difficulties m Way of Reunion

About Compreheiisiveness

i.

The Whimsical
Observer

broken only by the roar o f wild
beasts, as they went about at night
seeking food.
But Jesus was not afraid o f them;
He wanted to be all by Himself, that
A teacher held up four fingers.
He might pray to God, His Father, “ How many is that?’’ she asked.
and think over the great work which
A bright little girl replied: “ That
He was so soon going to begin.
is one thousand one hundred and
God kept Him alive without food eleven.”
fo r these forty days. A t the end o f
that time, Jesus was hungry*.
Hyman Prussock, ii^hen arraigned
"N ow,” thought Satan, will be a in Brooklyn fo r “ crowning” a police
food time fo r me to try to make man (who had interfered in a do
Him do wrong.” So he came to Jesus mestic quarrel) with a pot o f )iot
and said, “ You are very hungry, and corned beef and cabbage, said: “ I
there is no food to be had in this am more than an artist, your honor,
desert, but that iwill not matter. If much more— I am the world’s cham
you really are the Son o f God, You pion pretzel bender. I am the cham
can soon turn these stones that lip pion o f champions."
around You into bread.” The devil
(P. S.: He was freed on parole,
wanted Jesus to make a vain show
because “ the .world needs good
His power.
But Jesus said, “ N o; I will trust pretzels.” )
to God to feed Me in any way that
“ Thence to the theater, where I
He thinks fit. Man does not live by
saw again ‘ The Lost Lady,' which db
bread alone.”
Then Satan took Jesus to the now please me better than before;
Temple at Jerusalem, to the top o f and here as I was sitting behind in a
a very high tower. ' “ Now,” said dark place, a lady spit backward
Satan, “ throw Yourself down; You upon me by a mistake, not seeing
will not be hurt, for God Your Father me, but after seeing her to be a very
will take care o f You. It is said in pretty lady, I was not troubled by
the (Scriptures, The angels shall l ^ r it at *11.” — Pepys’ Diary.
Thee up in their hands, lest Thou
A debtor sued in Kerry acknow
dasK Thy foot against a stone.”
Jesus said, “ No, I will not do as ledged he had borrowed the money,
'ou wish.
It is written in the but declared the lender knew at the
Jeriptures, Thou shalt not tempt the time it was a '^Kathleen Mavouraeen
Lord thy God.” God works miracles loan . . . ‘it may be fo r years and
only fo r wise ends, not fo r the sake it may be forever.’ ”
o f making a wonder. Jesus knew
ETERNAL FEMININE
that He could not expect His Father
(B y Theodora MecManus)
to take care o f Him, if He went into
dangler on purpose. He could come The birch tree did a frightful thing:
She dyed her hair!
*
down from the tower by the steps in
the usual way; He need not throw And though the others chided her
She didn’t care.
Himself from the top, in order to
reach the ground.
She said that she was sick o f green.
Satan now took Jesus to the top
So common too;
o f a very high mountain, and showed She said she guessed that she would
Him all the kingdoms o f the world,
try
and the glory o f them. “ All these,’
Another hue.
said he, “ I vrill give Thee, i f Thou
wilt fall down and worship me. You Said she: “ O f golden-colored hair
say You are to be King over all the
I’ m very fond.”
earth; seek my help, and Your king And so one fine October day
dom shall be set up in the world,
Found her a blonde.
without any giving up o f life and
With pride she shook her yellow
ease on your part.’*^
curls
But Jesus said: “ Get thee hence,
proud men, wiio thought V peat"d^ Satan, fo r it is written. Thou shalt
Out to the sun;
o f themselves. John was surprised worship the Lord thy God, and Him And soon the others copied her,
Yes, every one!
to see them come, and said, “ Who only shalt thou serve. My kingdom
-i-Chicago Daily News.
has told you to flee from the wrath is not one o f show and splendor; it
to, come? You think ^ o u arc safe is one in the hearts o f men.”
because y<ou are the children
Katherine Wright Ends Long
o f faith_____________
Then Satan went away. The holy
ful Abraham; but I tell you that each Jesus would not yield to him when Friendship by Marriage to Kansas
one o f you must give up his sins, he tried to lead him into sin. Adam Editor.— Ohio paper.
his pride, and all unrighteousness, or and Eve listened to the Evil One,
he can have no part in Messiah’ s they believed his lies, and disobeyed
“ Why do you go on the balcony
kingdom; that kingdom is close at God; but Christ, who is called the when I sing? Don’t you like to hear
hand. Repent! for he will bum the Second Adam, was tempted, and did me sing?”
chaff with unquenchable fire.”
not fall.
“ It isn’t that, I want the neighThese plain words o f - John ma4e
Satan ctfmes to us all with just bods to see that I am not beating
the Pharisees angry— they thought the temptation that he thinks we
you!”
themselves so much better than oth shall listen to.
ers that they had no need to repent.
Jesus knows how hard it is to do
W ife— ^
“ The maid has just given
But no one can enter the kingdom o f right, when the devil tempts us to
Jesus unless he turns away from his do wrong. One i^eason why He let notice; she said that you spoke in
sultingly to her over the telephone.
sins.
the devil come to Him was, that He
We cannot tell you o f all the people might feel how hard it was to say
Husband— “ Great Scott! I thought
who came to John; but some there “ No” to him. When the devil comes
were who felt very sorry fo r their to tempt U3, Jesus is by us, too, I was speaking to you."
Kins, and to them he spoke words of watching to sec if we mind His
“ Did that new play have a happy
love and peace. Ho told them to look words, and ready to help us to do
to Jesus as the Lamb o f God who right i f we only ask Him.
ending?”
taketh away the sins o f the world,
God sent help to Jesus as soon as
“ Sure. Everybody was glad when
Satan had gone away. We are told it was over.”
CHRIST IS TEMPTED
that angels came and broi^ht Him
Before Jesus began to teach, He food He so much needed. HOw glad
“ Liberals do sometimes imagine
went Into the _wilderness for forty they always were to do the lehst
that votes and democracy are synon
days. The quiet o f the desert, was thing that He wanted!
ymous terms, and that it is unjust
ifiably dictatorial for God to decide
to exist without an appeal to a refer
COLUMBUS MEMORIAL
NEW JESUIT NOVITIATE
Philadelphia. — The Society o f endum'.” — Gilbert K. Chesterton (G.
Washington.— A monster light,
flashing a 100-mile beam at intervals Jesus will erect a $500,000 novitiate K.’s W eekly).
from the top o f a 84,000,000 memo on a 260-acre tract at Wemersville,
It will So it grew opp Hiawatta
rial to Christopher Columbus at the it has just been announced.
harbor entrance o f Santo Domingo be for the New York-Maryland Went Itch day to keendergotten ^
Loined from all de bqids a lengwidge
City, is the plan just disclosed by the province.
From de holds witt bists a lengwidge
Pan-American union.
All de critchures from de forest
SWEDISH CATHOLICS WANT
He should be on spicking toims witt
FREEDOM OF WORSHIP
AEROPLANES TO BE USED FOR
Stockholm.— The Catholic Vicar Gave a hoot de howl “ Goot Monnink”
MISSIONS
_ Cologne.— An auxiliary orran'iza- Apostolic has made an appeal fo r Honked a honk de gooze “ Hollo
Keed"
tion, founded last summer by Father freedom o f worship fo r the Catholics
Schulte o f the Oblates o f Mary Im o f Sweden. He asked that Swedish Gave a scritch de higgle “ Yoo Hoo’
maculate, proposes. to provide aero Catholics be admitted to ofiicial train Quecked a qneck de dock “ How
guzzit?”
planes and pilots for the mission ing schools for teachers, and that they
be permitted to teach in all schools Gave a bozz de bifz “ Hoss beecneM?”
fields.
o f the country.
By de squoilles he made iiiquirriz
How’ll gonna be de weenter
PROTESTANT TRIBUTE TO
Gave de squoilles * henswer p ou tly.
SANITARIUM FOR DRUG
ABBOT
“ Hall de signs witt hindications
ADDICTS URGED
St. Leo, Fla.— At a banquet tendr
Philadelphia.— His Eminence Car Pointing to a beezy sizzon,
ered the R t Rev.- Charles H. Mohr, dinal Dougherty, in an address at a Reech witt prosperous a her*,
O.S.6., by the civic clubs o f Inver New Year reception, stressed the Witt a houtlook hoptimeestic.
ness and Homossassa, following the need o f a Catholic sanitarium for In de trizz we got dipositts
z'
recent three-day olftervance o f the drug addicts. He also advocated the Wot it feegures opp a tuttle
^
twenty-fifth anniversary o f the eleva erection o f an institution fo r young Feefy-savan tonsand hacorns
tion o f S t Leo’s monastery to. an girls, frequently referred to as “ snb- Ulso from seex tonsand wallnots
abbey, more than 100 Protestants sat n om a l,” who are “ particularly liable Stends a Kepital witt Soiplosa.”
down to the table with Abbot to be_ misled because o f 'some mental
— “ Hiawatta, Witt No Odder

(The Life o f Christ)
In the time o f Christ there lived
in the land o f Palestine, a man called
Rev, Father Francis Woodlock, S.J., of London, lecturing John the Baptist He lived mostly
in Liverpool, dealt with the question; “ Is Reunion of the among the wild places and desert
parts o f Judea, oeyond the river
Churches Possible?”
It is, he pointed out, a world-wide que^ion, but he would Jordan.
He wore the coarsest clothing, and
narrow it down to the prospects and probabilities o f having the lived on the plainest food. Yet he
Anglican Church become a member of the body of world-wide was a greater prophet than all those
extent of which the visible head is the Pope, the Vicar of who had come before him. He was "a
man sent from God’ ’ to prepare the
Christ.
Jews for the teaching o f Jesus. Parts
o f the Bible written long before had
told that an “ angel” or messenger
Asking whether Catholicity is compatible with the com would prepare the way for_ Christ.
John was the son o f Elizabeth, a
prehensiveness which marks Anglicanism, he showed that there
could not be reunion unless Anglicarfe gave up that compre cousin o f the Blessed Virgin Mary,
mother.
hensiveness, for a Church which included people of very varied Christ's
For years Jesus had been living
faiths could not be Catholic n.or part of the Catholic Church, [uietly with His mother at Nazareth,
There is a geographical comprehensiveness in the Catholic 3:oseph, His foster father, was dead.
Church which makes it supra-national. It is comprehensive in Now the time had come fo r Christ
begin to teach and preach to the
its ritual, there being several rites according to which the litur to
people.
gy can be celebrated.
And there is a doctrinal comprehen
Some time, however, before Jesus
siveness in so far as the Church allows different schools of began his work, John told the Jews
to get ready for the teaching o f
theology to form opinions on some points.
"Some one is coming who is
But when it comes to points that matter, and on which the Jesus.
greater than I am. He already stands
Church has given a dogmatic decision, then there is an end to among yok, though you know Him
comprehensiveness. Anyone who rejects one doctrine of the not. Put away,” he cried, “ all that
will hinder His coming to you. He
Church rejects all, and is not a Catholic.
is the Holy One o f Israel; turn away
from your sins. Repent! the king
dom o f God is come.’’
These sayings o f John roused the
Contrasting the comprehensiveness of Anglicanism with
the dogmatism of the Catholic Church, Father Woodlock said whole Jewish people. Then went out
to him Jerusalem, and all Judes, and
the Catholic Church exists to teach the truth; loyalty to Christ all the region round about the
makes her teach it. She is primarily a school of Divine truth. Jordan, and were baptized by him in
The duty to teach involves the duty to condemn error and the Jordan, confessing their sins.
ignorance, and the teacher who was sent to teach truth could Then came Jesus from Galilee to
to be baptized. But John fo r
not say that it did not matter whether what he taught was be John,
bade Him, Baring, “ I ought to be
lieved. The Church must condemn error and drive out of baptized by You, and do You come
to me?” And Jesus answering, said
membership those who cling to error.
.unto him, “ Suffer it to be so now:
for thus it becometh Us to fulfill all
justice.” Jesus, when He was bap
From the very beginning the Church was laying down the tized by John, went up straightway
law about truth and excommunicating heretics.
No matter out of the water: and, lo, the heavens
opened unto Him, and He saw
what the cost, no matter how great the number of people cut were
the Spirit o f God descending like a
off, her first duty is to preserve the truth, to be loyal to Christ. dove, and lighting upon Him: and, lo,
Intolerance of heresy has been the distinctive work of all a voice from Heaven, saying. “ This
the Councils of the Catholic Church throughout its long history. is My Beloved Son, in whom I am
pleased.”
The Bishops at Ecumenical Councils were ever occupied in well
The Pharisees and Saddncees, too,
hedging in the faith by their dogmatic decrees, and ever........
..............
^ were mostly
came to John.
They

.

Must Condemn Emor

First Duty of Church'

manifested a spirit utterly opposed to the doctrinal indiffer€nce involved in the comprehensive ideal.

An Un-Catholic Principle
Turning ta Anglicanism, the lecturer showed how the
Prayer Book Revision was governed by the un-Catholic prin
ciple of aiming to provide a liturgy which men of contradictory
belief could use with comfort. He illustrated the point from
the Communion Orders in the Deposited Prayer Book (now re
jected by the House of Commons).
Father Woodlock quoted a number of representative ut
terances in praise of this comprehensiveness aa characteristic
ally English, and showed that it is not reconcilable with
Catholicism.

^

An Impassable Barrier

‘ Continuing, he said that the Catholic Church could never
give up a single one of the defined dogmas of her complete
faith. She could never “ un-say” or explain away the Pope’s
supremacy or infallibility, which was defined at the Vatican
Council. She could not be “ comprehensive" and admit to her
communion man who doubted or denied any o f the doctrines
which she taught authoritatively; for to deny any one was to
deny her teaching authority and to reject her claim to be
Christ’s infallible messenger to men.
Comprehensiveness might help toward a reunion between
Anglicans and Nonconformists, but it stands as an impassable
barrier, to communion with the Pope and the great Christian
body which recognizes and honors him as the Vicar of Christ

The Need for Charity
The lecturer concluded that the only union possible be
tween Catholics and other Christians was the union of charity
and co-operatidn in all wisely directed work for healing of the
social ills o f the world.
For this. Catholics must be ready to believe in the bona
fides, the* sincerity of those from whom we differ in faith.
Narrow-minded doubt o f the sincerity o f those who did not
share the bleswing of our faith has often killed the brotherly
charity which should be an ever-present bond of union, even in
a disunited Christendom,
PRAYER BOOK MAY GO BACK
TO COMMONS
London.— A fter two d a p o f de
liberation o f the Anglican Bishops, as
sembled at Lambeth palace, they have
decided to take tiie Prayer Book
measure back to the Church assembly,
' with such changes as may tend to re
move misapprehension, and will prob
ably again submit it to the House o f

Commons.

EXPEL K.K.K. FROM INDIANA
SUIT DEMANDS
Indianapolis.— Cancellation o f the
certificate o f admission of the Ku
Klux Klan in Indiana, an injunction
to prevent further activities o f the or
ganization in the state and appoint
ment o f a receiver were asked in a
suit filed in the Marion county cir
cuit court Jan. 4 by Arthur L. GiUi-

pm, attorney general of Indiana,

Charles,

inferiority or iMocence,

POET PRIEST OF 1 1 S O U IAS
BORN IS SETTLED BY DOdENT

Poems,” Milt .Gross,

Hagerstown, Md.— All conjectures
as to the birthplace, o f Father Abram
Ryan, famous poet-priest o f the
Southland, was ended when the bap
tismal certificate o f the bard was
found in the safe o f old St. Mary’s
church here by the Rev. Thomas D.
Reinhart, pastor.
The paper sta^s
that Father Ryan was bom in Ha
gerstown, February 5, 1838, son of
Abram Joseph Ryan, son o f Matthew
Ryan, o f Limerick, Ireland.
Ever since the beloved priest died
at the Franciscan monastery, Louis^ville, Ky., in 1886, an intense con
troversy has raged over his birth
place. For nearly half a century Nor
folk, Richmond and St. Louis claimed
the distinction, while many lovers o f
his poetry insisted that he first saw
the light o f day in the Little Green
Isle.

The old record revealed that
Father Ryan moved with his family
from this city to Norfolk when he was
seven years old, thence to St, Louis,
where he studied for the priesthood
and was ordained. During the Civil
war he served as chaplain with the
Army o f Northern Virginia.
O f all works o f Father Ryan,
which include many gems, his “ The
Conquered Banner” is probably the
best known and best liked, it still be
ing nearest the hearts o f all southembers, It appeared shortly after the
Civil war under the pen name,
“ Moina.”
On all sides an immediate chorus
o f acclamation responded to the
“ authoress” o f this deathless swan
song o f the people, whose spirit re
mained indomitable even in defeat.

WORKS OF U. S. CATHOLICS IS
‘PRODIGIOUS,’ SAYS CHILE DAILY
YOUTHFUL

ENTHUSIASM

RIVALS

DAYS

OF

EARLY

CHRISTIAN FOLD
Santiago, Chile.— Praise for the
Catholics o f the United States and for
the National Catholic Welfare Con
ference has been spread throughout
Chile by a series o f articles published
in Le Union, a daily newspaper o f this
city. The articles were written by
Ricardo Cox Mendez.
One o f the latest articles in La
Union, headed “ The Pope and the
Catholics o f the United States,” says:
“ For anyone interested in the
progress o f Catholicity as a world
movement, the activity' o f the Catho
lic Church in the United States is en
couraging.
The vitality o f the
Church in the United States is truly
prodigious. Her action is effective,
her undertakings are successful, her
growth is disconcerting to those who
differ with her in faith. The truly
national importance achieved by the
Church in America during the first
quarter o f this century makes o f Her
a model and an example to be imi
tated by Catholicism everywhere.
“ It, can with truth be said that the
Catholic religion has absorbed the
characteristics and the virtues o f the
American nation, the spirit o f enter
prise, the practical judgment, the in
tense activity, the passionate devotion
to liberty, the tolerance, the altruism,
the charity, the organization, the
health, the strength and the youthful
vigor.
Church Uses Organizations
“ There is something exuberant,
youthful, and sympathetic in this
Yankee Catholic Church.
It brings
us back to primitive Christianity.
Yesterday, no more than a handful of
men lost in a multitude, indifferent
and even hostile; today, they are the
most important religious group in
their country in moral influence as
well as in the number o f their ad
herents.
“ The North American has a genius

for organization^
Applied to busi
ness and industry; that genius has
raised the United States to first rank
among the economic powers o f the
world.
The Catholics have applied
that same genius to their Church and
have made o f her an iiresistible
spiritual power, which is justly the
admiration o f all nations.
“ His Holiness has just recognized
these merits and these successes in a
jiotable document, giving them the
high reward o f his praise.
“ Tha^ the public may have some
idea o f the services which the Catho
lics o f the United States have ren
dered to the Catholics o f Mexico in
the present persecution, we need only
mention the fact that, in 1926, more
than 100,000 Mexicans driven into
exile by Calles have been aided by
the National Catholic Welfare C on-,
ference.
N.C.W«C.’s W ork Appreciated
“ But this admirable organization
has not limited its action to the ex
tension o f a generous hand to the per
secuted brotoers from Mexico.
Its
resources have been devoted to mak
ing known the truth regarding Mex
ico. The honor o f the Church in
Mexico has been defended, and the
world has been made to know the
glorious history o f the persecuted as
well as the crimes o f their perse
cutors.
“ The National Catholic W elfare
Conference reaches to the most dis
tent comers o f the world in its gen
erous efforts to make known the
truth regarding the Mexican persecution._ These articles, which we hav®
published throughout Chile, are noth
ing more than one manifestation out
o f a thousand o f their untiring zeaU
“ Truly deserved, therefore, are the
words o f praise and o f benediction
with which the Supreme Pontiff has
rewarded the generpus action o f
American Catholics.”

SECONDARY
INTENTION
FOR
APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER
New York.— The Rev, Charles J.
MuHaly, S.J., n&tional director o f the
Apostleship o f Prayer fo r the United
States, announces that the Holy See
directs that the 30,000,000 associates
o f the Apostleship throughout the
world hereafter add to the special
intention a second which will look
to the particular needs o f foreign
missions.

CATHEDRAL OPENED
Superior, Wis.— For the first time
since its completion, the beautiful
new Cathedral church o f Bishop
Reverman o f Superior opened its
doors for service on Christmas day.

WANTS TO TRANSLATE PRIEST’S
BOOK ON MEXICO
Mobile, Ala.— ^The director o f so
cial works in Belgium, M. Larsimont,
has -written from across the Atlantic
for permission to translate the latest
work of the Rev. Michael Keflny, S.J.,
on the Mexican crisis into French for
the enlightenment o f Belgian lectur
ers and workmen.
,
NEGRO. GUARDING BASKETS
FOR POOR. IS KILLED
Louisville.— Faithful to his trust
and willing to die rather than have
his church robbed, Joe Maples, negro
janitor o f St. Charles Borromeo
church here, was shot down by a thief
recently while guarding the baskets
for the poor in the hall o f the church.

ao.orfo DEAF MUTES OF CATHOL ie PARENTS IN U. S.
New York.— James F. Donnelly of
Richmond Bill, a deaf mute, who for
28 years has published at his own ex
pense The Catholic Deaf Mute, a
monthly paper, estimates that there
are' between 26,000 and 25,000 deaf
mutes*of Catholic parents in the
United States.
BISHOP SCHREMBS RETURNING
Cleveland.— The Rt. Rev. Jo.<teph
Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland, sailed
.for
the liper Aquitania Jah. 8 ,' While imRome, he had
a most cordial aud?hfrce’ with the
Holy Father and atten'ded {he funer
al o f Cardinal Bonzao.
HOSPITAL GIFT OF ,$25,000
Santa Barbara, Gal.— The Sisters
o f S t Francis are recipients o f a
holiday gift o f $26,000 from Max C.
Fleischmann, yeast manufacturer,

.The gilt }s for-St Francis' hospital^

BISHOP GIVES OWN BLANKET
TO FREEZING POOR '
New York.— One o f the last acts
o f the Rt. Rev, Philip Tfchao, Bishop
o f Swanhwafa, China, was ofte o f
Christian charity. On a-cold night, a
short time before his death, when
shivering refugees crowded the city in
advance o f the Shansi troops, the
prelate ordered the Cathedral and his
residence opened to the poor, and o f
fered blankets from his own bed to
a group he found huddled in the
Cathedral.

little Talks With
Little F olb
(By Brother Peter)
A fter God had" made the angels.
He made the first man and woman,
Adam and Eve. All men and women
alive today came from the same first
parents. This is one o f the reasons
why we should love everybody. We
are all really cousins. ,
God put Adam and Eve in a great
garden, Eden, where everything was
lovely as it could be. He told them y'
they cquid eat everything there, ex
cept the fn iit that gn*ew on one tree.
But the devil cam'e in the'form of a
snake and tempted Eve to eat that
fruit and she tempted Adam. ' Be
cause they ate the fruit, Adam and
Eve were chased out o f the gardep
and cursed. They had been holy, but
were holy no more, God had in
tended to leave them in the garden
for a while and then take them to
heaven without dying. But because
they sinned, they had to live a Hfe o f
sorrow and hard work, with sickness
and suffering, and then die. Heaven
was closed to them and all their ehlldrefi to be born; but God promised
a Redeemer who would reopen h e a y »
to mankim^
—
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